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Golden West Foods provides
Australian Sweet Lupin (ASL)
(Lupinus angustifolius) raw
ingredients to manufacturing
companies and bulk supply of
foods containing lupin to food
service companies.

Australia produces 85% of the global
supply of lupin, with farmers producing
approximately 400,000 tonnes of the
legume each year.
Extensive scientific research has been undertaken
into the uses for ASL. Lupin is now gaining
popularity within Australia as more consumers
demand high quality foods that deliver
nutritional value.
Golden West Foods has worked closely with
Australian food technologists and scientists to
formulate and deliver high quality
nutritious products.
Lupin is very versatile and in addition to our
current range we continue to undertake product
development to meet increasing consumer
demand for healthier and more nutritious
products.
Please visit our website www.goldenwestfoods.com
for more information on Australian Sweet Lupin
(Lupinus Angustifolius).

What do we know about lupin?
The Australian Sweet Lupin (ASL) Lupinus
angustifolius is a gluten free legume cultivated in
Australia. It is related to other legumes including
peanuts and soy. It is non-genetically modified.

Australian Sweet Lupin (ASL) is uniquely high in
protein (37.1%) and dietary fibre (36.9%), contains
essential fatty acids (5.7%) and minimal starch.
Dieticians and medical scientists in Europe and
Australia have discovered that ASL has amazing
attributes with regard to health and in particular
obesity and its associated health problems of
diabetes and heart disease. It can assist metabolic
syndrome factors such as high blood pressure,
insulin resistance and elevated blood cholesterol.
The high protein content makes it attractive as
a weight management food and the high fibre
assists improve bowel health.

These attributes make the
Australian Sweet Lupin a
desirable and safe choice for
health conscious consumers and
a superb alternative to soybeans.

Manufacturers range

Coming Soon

+ Whole lupin seeds

+ Seasonings and Rubs

+ Lupin splits

+ Meat and vegetarian patties, sausages and hotdogs

+ Wholemeal lupin flour (whole seed)

+ Season Sauce – in a variety of flavours including

+ Kernel lupin flour

oyster, fish, teriyaki

+ Lupin Bran (hull only)

+ Milk drinks – high protein and non-dairy drinks

Foodservice range

Other products that ASL is suitable for

+ Cake and cookie mixes

+ Milk type beverages, yoghurts, probiotics and tofu

+ Snacks and Chips

+ Fermented foods such as tempe and miso

+ Pastas

+ Vegetarian pre-packaged meals

+ Wraps

+ Fillings and glazing
+ High dietary fibre foods for weight reduction diets

Why do manufacturers use Australian Sweet Lupin (ASL)
(Lupinus Angustifolius)
Features

Benefits

Australian grown and processed

Traceability, food safety. Provenance is important. Australian consumers prefer
Australian ingredients and products offered at reasonable prices. They trust
‘Australian’ as we have very high food handling and manufacturing standards.

Hygroscopic

As ASL absorbs high quantities of water during processing, less dry/other ingredients
are required, lowering cost of production, increasing company profitability.

Highly nutritious

High in fibre, high in protein with full amino acid profile, contains essential fatty
acids, low in starch, contains antioxidants and trace minerals. These qualities are
ideal for inclusion in foods that address the aging populations increasing chronic
illnesses such as obesity and its related problems of diabetes, cardiovascular
disease and colon cancer. ASL also satiates the appetite, therefore is popular for
weight management products.

Gluten Free

Developed societies have increasing levels of gluten intolerance. Global sales of
gluten free have doubled in the past five years and are expected to double again
in the next three years [Euromonitor]. Opportunities exist to present foods in these
categories.

Non genetically modified

Consumers are questioning long term health consequences of genetically modified
foods with large numbers preferring non-GM foods.

Extremely versatile legume

Can be used in a wide range of products already accepted in the market while adding
a strong nutritional point of difference, securing sales in health food market seeing
exponential growth globally.

Caution: Lupin is an allergen, related to soy and peanuts

Market Trends and Drivers
Golden West Foods Australian Sweet Lupin (ASL) are suitable for inclusion in foods for the gluten free and
vegetarian markets, the ‘foods that are better for you’ and ‘functional food’ market. Manufacturers include ASL
to improve the nutritional quality of foods.

Significant Market Trends that support Lupin’s popularity, growth and inclusion in foods Legumes, including
Australian Sweet Lupin, are in the ‘Eat More’ category of the healthy eating food pyramid produced by the
Australian Nutrition Foundation.
Gluten Free Market
It is estimated that 1% of the Australian population has coeliac disease and only 1 out of 5 (20%) of this number
have actually been diagnosed, surveys show that up to 28% of the population follow a gluten free diet to some
degree. This has resulted in an increasing demand for gluten free products, as well as gluten free options at
restaurants, cafes and nursing homes. ASL is gluten free and provides an opportunity for manufacturers to
deliver high nutrition gluten free products.
The global Gluten Free market has over 40 Million consumers globally with another 20M consumers who choose
to minimise gluten intake. Market size has doubled in the last five years and is expected to double again in the
next three (Euromonitor 2014).
Non-Genetically Modified (Non GM)
Extensive information is available about GM foods. Many consumers fear for their long term health and therefore
are receptive to non-genetically modified food sources which they view as ‘safe’ and ‘clean’. Lupins are
non-genetically modified.
Functional Foods
A 2002 article in the Journal of Food Science states ‘The increasing awareness that health may be modified
through diet has led to an upsurge in availability of nutritionally functional foods that have potential health
benefits beyond basic nutrients (Contor 1997)’. Since then there has been a global increase in the trend of
consumers demanding healthier, more nutritionally sound foods. Addition of ASL increases fibre, protein and
essential fatty acid levels and provides low GI alternatives.
Weight Management
Obesity is a major health concern in developed countries, contributing to the rise in diabetes, cardiovascular
disease and colon cancer. Consumers seek foods containing ingredients such as Australian Sweet Lupin that
satiate their appetite and assist digestion while providing essential nutrition.
Aging Population
As developed nation populations’ age, consumers are seeking healthier foods that contribute to their daily
nutritional intake in an effort to remain healthy and enjoy a high quality of life, removing the need for costly
medication. Whole foods such as ASL are increasingly popular as consumers turn to food that delivers vital
nutrition.
Female Buyers
Research shows that women between the ages of 18-50 are driving growth in the ‘better for you’ and ‘functional
food’ sectors. As the boomer generation ages, there is more concern about chronic disease and the role of diet in
combating sickness and disability. Older women are concerned about osteoporosis, menopause, heart disease
and cancer, conditions for which ASL can provide valuable nutrition.
Ethnicity
It is believed that by 2025 the number of women of Hispanic and Asian origin will constitute 25% of the global
female population. Therefore, attention is given to new and innovative fortified food products that are attractive
to these groups. Lupin is a great additive to fortify foods and therefore is attractive to this group.

Convenience Foods
In a 2013-14 report by Fairfax Media it was found that Australians now spend $418M at supermarkets on health
foods. During that year there was a 6.4% rise in snack sales (chips) to $1.1B indicating that although consumers
are concerned about their health, they still want to eat foods they are familiar with. This would indicate that
an opportunity exists for healthier snack lines containing higher protein and fibre to be introduced to the
market, providing healthier choices for consumers.
Soybean Market Vs Lupins
An article published in Food and Beverage Asia, December 2004 states ‘Australia and Southeast Asia are net
importers of soybeans and soy products with a significant cost to the region.’ Lupins offer greater nutritional
benefits and value and are a similar cost to soybeans. They also offer several potential health benefits over
soybeans, in particular, digestibility of lupin protein and oil is superior to that of soybean. Lupins have a lower
content of trypsin inhibitors which can interfere with digestive processes and less phytic acid which binds
minerals such as calcium and zinc reducing their bioavailability. Lupins have lower levels of saponins and
lectins, which can act as gastric irritants. The higher dietary fiber content of lupins is typically associated with
cholesterol-lowering activity. [2002 American Association of Cereal Chemists Inc - Cereal Chemistry – Lupin
Flours as Additives: Dough Mixing, Breadmaking, Emulsifying, and Foaming]. These nutritional factors and the
versatility of Australian Sweet Lupin make it popular as a soybean replacement, especially as it is non GM
and gluten free.

Customers – Who are they?
The key end-users are a mix of the
following
+	Coeliacs and consumers with gluten intolerance
and their families
+ Vegetarians
+ Females between 18-50 years of age
+	Consumers making conscious decisions to eat
healthier foods
+	Consumers choosing products for weight
management
+ Seniors who desire a healthier retirement without
high health care costs
+	Consumers who are active in the fitness industry
These consumers are looking for foods that provide
nutrition, are safe, taste great and can be eaten on
the run if necessary. Australian Sweet Lupin is the
answer. FOOD FOR THE FUTURE.

Snapshot of Lupin
Australian Sweet Lupin
(ASL) is

+ Gluten free and non-genetically modified
+	High in protein (37.1%)
+	High in fibre (36.9%)
+	Contains essential fatty acids (5.7%)
+	Very little starch (<2%)

How does Australian Sweet Lupin stack up?
Per 100g

ASL

Soybean

White
Rice

Wheat

Maize

Quinoa

Energy (kj)

1222

1741

1469

1278

1289

1317

Protein (g)

37.1

36.5

6.3

13.4

6.9

13.2

Fat (g)

5.7

20

0.5

1.4

3.4

6.1

Saturated Fat (g)

1.2

2.9

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.7

Monounsaturated fat (g)

2.0

4.4

0.0

0.2

0.7

1.6

Polyunsaturated fat (g)

2.6

11

0.0

0.6

1.4

3.3

(Australian
Sweet Lupin)

Transfat (g)

<0.01

Carbohydrate (g)

5.0

30

78.8

60.1

62.8

52.2

Sugars (g)

2.7

7

0.2

0.96

2.3

0.0

36.9

9

2.3

12.0

10.1

7.0

Soluble fibre (g)

0.1

1.6

1.1

Insoluble fibre (g)

2.2

10.5

9.0
3

Fibre (g)

Sodium (mg)

15

2

5

4

Potassium (mg)

970

1797

148

162

Phosphorus (mg)

310

704

211

130

Magnesium (mg)

172

280

52

34

Calcium (mg)

86

277

7

21

Iron (mg)

4.1

15.7

0.2

2.1

Visit our website www.goldenwestfoods.com to find extensive scientific and research articles about lupin.
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Australia produces 85%
of the global supply
of lupin, with farmers
producing approximately
400,000 tonnes of the
legume each year.

About the Company
Experience that counts

The Kitto family have been farming for over 100
years, specialising in ASL for the past 35 years. We
passionately believe Australian Sweet Lupin offers
nutritional benefits to consumers that help improve
health and wellbeing. Scientific research supports
this, as does our own experience of using lupin in a
variety of foods for the past 10 years.
Our family’s cropping experience, knowledge of
lupin, passion for health and entrepreneurial spirit
have combined to bring consumers some amazing
new products that are healthy with great sensory
appeal.

Where it all began
Farming has been in the Kitto family for generations. It all started in the 1600’s in Cornwall (England) where the
family leased and farmed land.
1848 was the first of many moves for improvement and prosperity for the family, when James and Jenifer Kitto
migrated with their children to Australia. 1850 saw the Kitto family’s first purchase of land to farm wheat in
South Australia. This continued through the generations, land ownership traditionally passing on to sons.
Adams was a 3rd generation Kitto in Australia & after finishing his schooling, went to work for his uncle as a
Baker in Balaklava (S.A.).
In 1903, Adams took his family on the long and uncertain journey to Western Australia, joining an uncle who was
farming there. Adams and his family were pioneers of the Cunderdin (W.A.) district.
Farming is strong in the genes as 4th generation Lloyd Kitto, took over the family farm in Cunderdin following
the death of his father. Lloyd expanded into Bencubbin (W.A.) and continued farming the land until his own
death; where his first son Ian, continued the tradition.
The Kitto family has a strong belief in innovation by embracing new farming techniques to improve yields,
ensuring sustainability for future generations. This is one of the reasons why Ian moved his family to the
Midwest Region of WA; for a more reliable rainfall. This is where the Kitto family farms today.
Ian started farming Lupins in 1980. The growing conditions in the Midwest being deep free draining soils and
Mediterranean style winters are perfect for Lupin growth.
Today, 6th generation farmer, Robert with his wife Tanya and their 4 children farm the 8,000ha family holding
alongside parents Ian and Wendy.
Robert and Tanya are expanding the business of IL KITTO & Co establishing Golden West Foods to manage the
provision and wholesale of raw Lupin products, plus bulk supply of Lupin products for food service. They have
also developed a highly nutritious range of everyday foods under the brand My Provincial Kitchen, for retail sales
of products containing Lupin.

Mission Statement
Golden West Foods provide high
quality Australian grown raw Lupin
products and Australian made
nutritious foods that consistently
meet market trends for
manufacturers and food service.
Golden West Foods
Commitment

Golden West Foods is committed to providing high
quality nutritious Australian Sweet Lupin to the
world. We have made a commitment to establish the
first Government approved ASL processing facility
for food for human consumption in Australia. The
facility will be on the Kitto farm. Although owned
and operated by the Kitto family, the facility will be
commercially available to other ASL growers who
meet FSANZ standards.
By vertically integrating the farm, the processing
facility and the marketing arms of the group, we will
ensure reliability in supply and maintenance of high
standards ensuring a sustainable and bright
Lupin future.

Company Aims

+ To provide high quality Australian grown raw
Lupin products to the world
+ To formulate nutritional foods that assist
consumer health and wellbeing.
+ To use Australian raw materials, ensuring
sustainable farming for future generations
+ Embrace environmental and sustainable farming
and manufacturing practices

Company Values

Honesty, transparency and traceability in all our
dealings from the paddock to the plate securing
customer trust.
Reliability, you can count on us to deliver high
quality, on time, every time. The Kitto family ASL
yields are consistently in the top 5% in Australia.
Respect for the land, for our people,
for our customers.

IL KITTo & co. GrAIn GroWErS
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Lupin Seeds

Lupin Gluten Free

Dry Foods

Lupin Splits

Flour

Bakery Items incl. cake and cookie mixes,

Lupin Bran

Bakery Items incl:

wraps, snacks and chips

Lupin Flour

cake and cookie

(wholemeal and fine)

mixes, wraps,

Wet Foods

snacks and chips

(in development)
Season Sauce

Grown and Processed in

Lupin paste

Australia
comInG Soon

Lupin milk Drinks
Breakfast drink

meat patties

Grown and Manufactured in Australia

Sausages and hotdogs
vegetarian patties
Lupin milk drink
Lupin season sauces
Grown and
Manufactured in
Australia

STAnDArDS
our farm and manufacturing facilities are all accredited with appropriate food standard registrations for their
various activities, such as Safe Farming practices, Quality Assurance, hazard Analysis critical control point
(hAccp) and Good manufacturing practices (Gmp), Gluten Fre.

Features

Benefits

Unique Selling Point

High in protein (37.1%)
with balanced amino acid
profile

Lupin fibre can be included in products,
increasing protein content resulting in feeling
fuller longer (satiety) and consuming fewer
kilojoules for the remainder of the day.
Amino acids play a key role in the transportation
and storage of nutrients that assist body
functions. Amino acid aginine has beneficial
effects on performance.

Assists in weight management by suppressing
appetite and reducing kilojoules consumed.
Assists balance blood sugar levels by slow
release of energy. Therefore suitable for diabetics
as well as those with hypoglycaemia. Amino acids
are essential to maintaining body functions and
building immunity. Lowers hypertension.

High in fibre (36.9%)

Including ASL in your diet can stimulate bowel
bacterial activity, reduce digestion transit
time, improving bowel health by preventing
constipation and reduces the risk of colon
cancer. Also lowers colon pH (anti cancer effect).

100g of lupin wholemeal flour contains 36.9
grams of fibre – excellent source of roughage
assisting daily elimination and bowel health.
Lower pH of the bowel assists in maintaining
health and wellbeing. Soluble fibre helps to
drop total cholesterol without affecting the HDL
cholesterol.

Low in starch – only 1%
Low GI

Suitable for weight management as a source
of Low GI (Glycemic Index) food. Low starch
products are also suitable for consumers with
Irritable Bowel Syndrome, Coeliac Disease and
intolerances.

Low in starch, Low GI. There is a growing market
demand for weight management and products
assisting gastrointestinal wellbeing.

Majority are polyunsaturated fats. Essential fats
that help maintain heart health and general
wellbeing. Contains Omega 3&6 with high
antioxidant capacities. Antioxidants fight free
radicals which impact cell health, leading to
aging of the cells. Assist to store energy, signal
and assist structure of cell membranes.

Supplying your body with essential fatty acids.
High in ‘good’ fats that help lower cholesterol
and maintain heart health. Omega 3 helps
protect intestinal lining, inhibiting inflammation.
Preventing aging of the body at a cellular
level, slowing down degeneration of organs
i.e. ‘anti-aging’. Antioxidants also assist to
build immunity. Antioxidants are important for
gastrointestinal health as they support liver
detoxification.

Gluten Free

A safe food for consumers with coeliac disease,
gluten-intolerance, irritable bowel syndrome;
their families and the wider consumer market
wishing to eliminate gluten from their diet

Reduces irritation of bowel and related pain and
bloating.

Non Genetically Modified

100% natural product

A safe food. Allays consumer fears about GM
foods

Versatile legume

Multiple uses in a variety of foods. A highly
nutritious safe replacement for soybean
products.

Essential Fatty Acids
(5.7%) Containing
Antioxidants

Providing a variety of nutritious food sources for
all the family.

Minerals and Trace
Elements

Essential for body development, function,
performance and reproduction

Provides potassium, magnesium and calcium
which are essential for health but which the body
does not produce itself, therefore consumers
must obtain from their food intake.

Bio-actives

Promotes general body development and disease
prevention

Assists wellness. Also assists gut health, reducing
bad bacteria in gut.

Plant based food

Suitable for vegetarians

Helps to maintain nutritional balance for health
and wellbeing
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